Measure E Bond Program
Phase I Projects

PROGRAM PROGRESS
The District-wide CEQA (CA Environmental Quality Act) Initial Study (IS) process continues.

DESIGN PROGRESS
Student Parking Lot: Division of State Architect (DSA) has approved construction documents.

Public Safety Center: Architects are in the design development/construction document phase. Hazardous material abatement work has been partially completed using State funding. District will attempt to complete all hazard materials removal in spring of ‘08 again utilizing State funding if available.

Madrone Building: Architects are in the construction design phase. Cost estimate for Design Development has been reconciled and Noll & Tam has been authorized to proceed with Construction Documents. Completion of CD’s is expected to take approximately 6 weeks for submission to DSA.

Child Development Center: Project design and engineering is in the design development phase.

Other Projects:
Pinyon Relocation: Bids for the Pinyon relocation work were submitted early May. Contract due diligence is in process. Construction is in process and is anticipated to be complete by the first week of August.

Science & Natural Resources: Project Committee continues to meet with the designers.